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| \ t  «rr% ^  |[tfr tmnr ^  #t^t]

’T’TTto 5r faraf^r «fr fqr f*pnf 
5t ? tt sflr p [  <t*p sfhr
s h t Tnrfn^ *r ?r5fr ?rh: kztit  i r t  fq; 
s ft  ?r  ̂ 'TTT-T fsnsni srrSr i $ 

t̂t̂ t̂t g f% trat *r?rr?q- TnrwrR 
% ^p- *r w t 7t & i 
t t s f ^  % s r m w r  £sfr 5i w s r  
*Tĝ rr% % ^  *r vft fs> ffr^r I  sr ?ifr ?

^ r  (Twr tt q-ETrgr t, TnmfFr
T F  rrfrqr m j  if 7TJ spt cTT£ ?W!T I 

W 37 ?tf sft t o *  & srtr *,3*nr 
*rai ^r€t r̂r r̂ | \ srcrqr ^  h ft
ST l̂f UTOT'F- *T ^2 T̂TcTT t  ?TR #*R
?r f w r  % *i#u  ĵrr «wr *m i % \

?rrf TrpnJT rRT «r*t r̂n̂ r t  vhr 
^-H I'H % ^FfM̂ Tî  3"*m? rRT <TnpT 
% yfi7" ^ 1 1̂ *tft T?Frm *r t i t  
T ĉTT ^ I «TT T̂RT % ?!TffT t ”, 3fj[

«rft T O *  t t  s t s f s r  ^

mm  | i w r w t  t t^ tp t  ix  
qwr £TC( ?TTf - r m  =e*T^ t  m  ^ T 'T T  

T̂ T«r fTT^T fsTBH" ^fpftT f^T r̂nT «FT?fT 

% ? w rt t*Ht xrr|, m fas# #  
f'TSrf STST °FT «ft 3H7  3 3 T ? T ^  I  I
I,

^  | %  =̂srr>
^FTt SPT #*FT = #  fir̂ fTT |, 3nr% Tc«n:
^r f̂f wit fir?r arm | i t o t  % ?nnr 
■̂|% #*r?fr % frrtr ^ r t  1 1

^  k  tTc«R «rr% T̂T̂ fr 7r̂ r ?ft 
in c^r ^rrc ?rm- % f^rr^ % ^rr?
f2T% I  I f3FT <WT ^T#t % *TFT *T̂ T ^ 
c5trt r fr^ -1 , -&$t ?cfk ^  % f^r 

I  I «ft£ ®PTT | ? 5ft
?rr5wr ^ ? r  ir m s w r  t ,
ctft tTop zznz ?rft I  «fk  %̂ r̂ r 
ssnrpT %TT?r WTeft W\ c?nz «jtr ?r f ^  
^  I  I ?F^T T O T  I  f% ^  *mz W T t

^ mrr q-snr-iFnT j *ot ^  | i

^  f t o n i T o ^ r  fto^rVornro ? r r ^  
?r r̂r?r w t *iYT*rrsr ^ ?r  ^  11  18 « w  
zrzr ir«f t t  5r i -j^rrt %
^ fr  *r* r?qT w t  xftr -*0\  qnr? «R 
^ t t t  ?r ^nr rsrrc: ^ r t  arr? *r̂ r i

2r r;T7T T-?J ^0 i f t  f 5T^% TTfT 

w r-f^ ff k  i m  ^r?T ^rr rr̂ r

f  i »m  % f r  t ,t t  mp ^ sn r 
?ri^5T  ̂ € r f V r  i f a r o t  

^vfT  ?r4t sr«rr f^ w r h^t?t
BT*flr, -r?fr 'T̂ rr i >'iw t j  ?r>ft i 
j=rFpT Trrr w, ^  T^nr ht^t i ^  s«r
^orrq-o 9fftr f t o ^ o m r o  qpt frp?f)- VTJHTrT
t  i 5tpt m»rPT3*r ^  ^  ^r qft^f 
F̂TT 3;q  ̂ % TTFT qft P̂T ^  f  |
w> ^  n n*rr z m  | %  
^fTurf^ ?rnr ?tt ?rfr *r̂ ?r i 

^  sr^r % ’n«r 3r r̂f f^ fer 
=5iwr f  fqr 2r ift njstfQ f ^ r  |

5RTPT ^t^TTT ^ T [ ?rfa; ^ q%

?r^5TP' ^rnf ctt ir ?rfT 

garjt wnr ^  % \ '

17.01 hrs.

DISCUSSION ON GURU GOBIND 
SINGH MEDICAL COLLEGE AT 

FARIDABAD
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We shall 

now take up the discussion on the 
statement made By the Minister of 
Works and Housing and Health and 
Family Planning In the House on the 
30th November, 1972 regarding the 
Guru Gobind Singh Medical College at 
Faridabad.

Before we begin the discussion, I 
would like to dispose of a matter that 
is connected with this discussion. Shri
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Jyotirm oy Bosu may kindly listen to 
m e till the end, without intcri uption, 
and I think you will be satisfied after 
hearing me through.

Shri Jyoliim oy Bosu lias ?ent a 
letter to the Hon. Speaker today, 
which was leceived at 12 32 p m , an 
which he lias mentioned certain names 
that he would lifte to ie ler to in Ins. 
speech. A  similar situation had 
occurred a few  days ago m connection 
with the debate on the l a y s  M andat  
It was ruled iby the Speukoi at that 
time that it waj> not enough just to 
send the names but it was also neces
sary that the matter should be 
mentioned, so that the Minister would 
have an oppoitunity of making in
quiries into the matter and to make 
the discussion meaningful.

In this case, only the names were 
sent, and the copy ot that letter vi as 
foi warded to the Minister foi mquny. 
But, here there is a little different e. 
It is not a new question. The hon. 
Minister in his statement on the 30th 
November, 1972 had made certain re
marks which go to confirm that there 
are a number of irregulai lties in the 
establishment and the administiation 
of this college, and, therefore, it is not 
as if an inquiry has not been made 
into this matter.

A ll that Shri Jyotirmoy Bosu said 
on the last occasion had gone on the 
record, and they remain on the recoi d. 
So, I do not see how I can prevent 
the mere mention o f these names 
which are connected with alleged ir
regularities which prima facie had 
been confirmed by the Minister in his 
statement on the last occasion. I do 
not see that I can prevent him from 
mentioning these names . . .

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia
mond H aibour): On a point o f sub
mission ___

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, he 
should be satisfied.. . .

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I am 
•very much satisfied; I am grateful to

you for a change. Of course, I have 
veiy cl< aily mentioned the names, and 
I have said:

“In the context o f mismanage
ment oJt Guru Gobind Sing/i Medi
cal College, Fandabad, and due to 
their nnsdecd* more than 200 boys 
Inve become ..

So, I have given the points also. I 
nm more than happv that >ou have 
given me pci mission.

37o qffsr :
Tnfrrr 3Tr far 

% srr> ir vfr ^r<r f f
t  1 *t*-t n crrr ir
f  © *  v *rr JTiTr* o t  t  fa fu*T sr^p- 

ifrf?F5T to? *rr t  
far f e r  

*  ir iw *  v\-r w r  %
* pt qr nrv ^  t o

w* r r ^  ffrqr i

r̂?r cthp irrsnrnSt | srfH 
10 *n*rr i r k  *pfat*PT % 

10 ^ r r r  *q-*r f *t> *r q r  
fa-crr m i  srtr 2 1 0 % * i w r  
? i w  t, ?fr 40 srrer s*r

W>Vt T̂R *T 5fr spt *T?1T |
^  fa<ft n fe ft  * r  | 1

v t  ^ r r  t  tfhr r̂r w w r  
I  fa  f a #  '•?[ ' i  t i t s  % faq; 3ft
wnrrwr ^  *K «rr s r r r o -

^TcTT I w r  Jfgrzzr % 30
spt fo r r  w J r  f s  ?frwr*r
f^ ^ rr |  fa  srriTRT vzttz r4t f  ® yri 
w z*  f̂ rc?r | 1 swrr

^  st t̂r: n xzt | 1 
^  ^ r# ir

Jt n #  | fa' ^r^nr % arr't ^
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[*to JTTTrirur

f r M  ?r «ftfrf?r t o t t  wrf^r tfk  
<nrrar *£f?Rrf*r£t % ŝfrrffr 

srr̂ cr sfmrr
*j>tt vra $srr *r?ft t^t »m  t  1 *rfa<j, 

I  f f  *sftfrr ̂ *r m m  1 1 
5*T sr̂ T̂  apT̂ r̂ f % *fFT 3.*l% ̂ T 
JFrfT̂ r «rr m  &  wtmzrzr n w w t
% **tr «nrr *rr **tr t ?  % 1̂ Si
f t  *rr wrfr <tt *fir s^rnrr intfirc % 
f i t  wm z m  arrt *r *r̂ t f t  1 *r?ft
JTfTOT % 30 JTSF2JT f t  f̂t WfnoT
*t?tt fctfr f35r»aT |

“It appears that the Guru Govind 
Smgh Vidya Sevak Society had 
sought the permission of the State 
Government of Haryana sometime 
m 1971 lor setting up a medical 
college, at Kainal” .

W  WlJ WZV& 5PT apRT  ̂t  ?T> W?
*ft wfT'fTP’ *rr'rr £ f f

“ the situation that has occurred 
at Fandabad where a sub-standard 
medical college is alleged to have 
been opened last yeat by a private 
management .”

W g  S T  3T?T f T  '#ft w f f a T T  ^  %  

f f  *j<wt ^  $, 1 sr̂  *r«r-
Jtnrt 7̂T t  I %ff?T WfS *T% ft«J¥
*r *rt f*r̂  §«r wj t  1 *rir#0 f t
k*ST T̂T2T ?ft 40 'ifr ?T?fr
I  I fspjft vft ir fY ^  cTT̂ns,* % SEF̂ T
40 sr>? w  w r
^ JTHT qr 3fr«T f f  f f  ?T*ft TflnPT̂
55TTfft ft eft TTep tft ?T?ft 3nWT 3,7
*np?rrt i Tr^wt q-f^wn fa*ft*£t i 
*rr?r ifir ?tpt *rr $*rft ^fatrrsff 
f t  tftr sar ?rt tTsfr tft *jf«nn «t$t ?ift *tt% 
*r*gtfc i frfr^mr

^ ff?T r̂sFTT ^ SPT̂  nrap ^
m ^ r % sttt r r  i s  arr̂ tar fV «ft 
^  f t  TsrrsrfT f̂ r f ?  ^mftar r̂?t

*nr?ft t  5,*ar ftr %?* « w r r  
TT»ft f t  f^TT «rr fsp S T T ^

?r srft i ^r% «r
% 3tt% ir iTRsflw ^ft fq ^ srr^ rV
*??rT ?Tft sft % fk*n  ^  * m  |  i 
7FT*r ’tto f ^ r  t  •

“ It is true that the private medi
cal college at Faridabad referred t© 
by you is not yet recognised by the 
Punjab Government or the Mectical 
Council o f India. However, n o per- 
mission was required or was accord
ed by the Government o f India since 
establishment o f under-graduate 
medical colleges is Q State sub jects

*ZZ m x z z  f t  5Trf W W  ^fft t  5Tfer 
Jiit  f — Trspfe f t  ffw
n vprsf ?r r̂ra- i t  t ? w  

^ tvtt ^rr^Tr g

“The policy of tTio Govei nment o f 
India is to discourage the setting up 
of a medical colleges in the ptivate 
sector”

* r g  m  « F ^ t  ^ T t  f  i i z & t r z  J r  i  

m'HTT ^  % m  ^ ?r f r ?rr§ w w%*n

s t^  ^ m  srrq% s *t ^f^ iu n
*TT2FT-r 5r fr^TT | "J^rf
d »T fr ^  3TcT f t  f # T l f i T  f f  #  w  -5iT^f% 

^  fwr srsrjT spr apT#ar
T O R - T  5 t * r  ? n ft  I  ’E ft’ - ^  s f t  j f T 'T T  | t r

f f  *ufa*f f»rg f^?rr m rn W
f t  ?pfYSR ^  % i f t e

€tw; 5T?t n̂Pcrr t
f vsr vft r^ -fg r  fr  ^  sm w r ft^ r?r|  i 
^ ft  ?fwnTft ?r tj^tt % ^ft it̂ 7 y p fcr 
^ f m  f t  ^r?r ^ f t  |  i ^ f r  f fT d ? F T  

«i5t ^ft sft n f  i fa « r r W f ^
3ftsnr f t  i t  TT5TT *nrr, ^ n r r  ? t t t t

vrf%nxr ^  «ft f^Rrrar

^=r ??ft ^rf% ^  f% ?  t |  { ,
qr tt^ t w r  ^Tfarear fsr^r T ft £
tffr ^ >TtVTT, jt %
fr n .q i f&’4Y sr^rr «pt ^srsrr w t.



r $ i #30 % srs t o  * 7%
w a *  ^ 9Fr?r | *

*ft 3R 5TRT q r  fSHT J17T

sra-Jf fsparr | :
“ I have spoken to the Chief

Minister again a few  days ago. He
told me that he had entrusted the
matter to the vigilance authorities 
fo r  a detailed enquiry.”

#  f  ftr JTPT'fta jt#- ^  ^rfR
% -fr SKiT r  1. 5-f-Pf f - iPJ ir;^rn-fr 
%f % m fr̂ r ft  imr# *r

w  I , ^
^  t, *fJTT tt*  'Tf-r̂ TT % W*T f̂l
?Tf r I  irr far fa er *t r t  tfrsnT r

w t t *%  virrsffg-T *Tqr «r?rr*rr
5i^'W4T^T % f^JT^TT

%  o f r ^  % ?|T4  ^ 7-

f  :

$ STITO MTH Wfrqr'JTT % WT iTtTY
5fr %■ t f f  rTTrT) <j> r̂ T̂r̂ Tl ^ IfTT 

g, ^  ^rrcfair %
rw r —

“ I send my good wishes on the 
occasion of the inauguiation of the
Gutu Gobind Singh College dnd 

Hospital at Patna. I am srne that 
with the setting up of the medical 
college, the pioblem  of the shortage 
o f  doctors which the countiy is 
facing at present will be solved to 
some extent. Such a p ioject is d 
fitting memorial to Guru Gobind 
Singh who was much concerned 
with the uplift of the downtiodden 
and the common man.”

<T 5T $( + 1% ^  %
tttptt rr? f ^ T  «rr i f  *rw crr g 
far irfrq im  *ft $5F% tnp qrcT

t  ?PT̂ ir %

qnfr Jrfs^r *T%3T ®Ft fTR-ift TTf^1
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?  *$fTOT? f t — OTt?n^
% r̂rwrr farpft sr feR - sr^r 
^rf srr«Ff7?3r ^  i

■?mirsT T ffte r , ^*r *rs jfrfanr f a r  
fasrr ^rrsrcft % sft sm r rr«tr srssrr
^hn faP[?T f^TXT ft?TT fiRi*

|  O f  ??*r?r 44  "TT??^wr 
t o r  ?  ?ff^r 26^m? w tt  fw r  
fc 1 fispr srerp- % *tps£ -35jn% f?tr f  

?T̂ r ir Tgr z*w> f̂ , # f^ r fr% 
■3̂r spr ^rr t  i g-?RiT n̂p-
STFTCT f̂V {^if[ f
f% TTf^sr r 5cr^- f r̂f- T̂r g^fr,
3r?r ?r?Tj?r gt*rr. ^

at *r !rttst?tt g fT iyfr 
^■jT ^rr ? | rrqr fgrfr^ f,
f>r»m s tttI- r  ^r% »j? tt^ ^  

fTsrn snri f?^T t  i
>10 $ r̂f^T -^pr fa-q~

fTff)- TFTT TTfT sjfi sTcff'^T ^  T'lf 
%, fr^vvM fr^R

jg-7 frif, inr-^rfbr t t  n̂ r jtt«t 
t o  f^^srsr t ^ r f n r
wrt ^?t m  t ^ r ^ f r
€r ^?r *jfcm  ^  p i

* rfcni '̂t ^  %m I —
^r?^'r jtt ^  ^~d>r fr,
W T  9ft ^cP - Wt ?T̂ TfT «fV 1
srfaR- gransr? «fV %
^'rt *wr t t m  sfn f a f f t  ^^tt
grr f̂ JTT, ’T?^> % 3ftspT %

fsnrr, fazrm 
TT̂ t ^  1 ^r^p- sntsr f^rrr
spr tj?r eft iraw qi ? r ^
ssrt— m n r  ^ 
f^TT I ftt  trsfr fr?rr 
srttt % ^ n r  % ?nrr ®rar snNr m  
fft w m  f\m—
f^fr ^mT i
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[ ~r o ~~1:fr rrru<ror '.1ra1f] 
ii' 'i'fTQ:a-T ~ f'I> 'T,ff1 ~ :T~ <ff<: it _'!iff~ JT 
fr 9'ifhiQT Cfi't 1 "ff C1"f'f ~ffl'i' ~;cr~n ~' 
'.JCf~ f@'"1ltfi 'l>i\' <I 9'ii\' ij)f<fCfTflTCfiT Gfl~ I 
\if f '.19T '.J<Q'frr Cfi f cR' !/Fi qi) Cfi'.f li!'R'f it 
~~C1" f ;,p<:ff ~, :a·~Ffif ~ Cfi'Oi~ it ~ I 

'f :t~nf 1<1<rT CfiT 'll f CfE'T ~r'U'!>T"'. l'i' "fflf, 
~~ foit '.3'~ f'!>f!'f <J;~°t ~fu'Cf.'~ 'fiTi?f"f 
•it ~m:rr f~crr;r 'f.'T >r::r;:rr ~{ 

~r q)<l i:rra:r (•rhru) : f~r 
:rrfrrcrfoc"r Cfir 'llr ~r Q.T~(.'f ~ 1 

~ o ~~;JT •ff~T!:f'JT G'iitr : ii' ~ 
-"9f€rITT ~ fCfi cr<rr ;•;:fTlr -s,:<:r 'firf::r'if Cfif 'ITT'~ 

~~.:r ll' C'l"ff f.JT~ f'I> '.Jrr fcrcrrf~i:rr 'fif 
'l=ffq!Sl:f wr<:: ifof; J (.'fffcf; '.Jrf~ fr ;,;i) B-crr 
'fir ~"3'i.9r '(<Sfe\" ~, ;;rf irm ~-if 'fi~ crQJ 
'.}fflr ~' '.3'•~ mil' 11~ ~ 'fir i:ilc!ir f:irn ifoF 1 
-lt ~ 11<: ~ 'llr frr~c:rr "'~ ~ 
"f Cfi ~ff <:r' rm<rc:-r i=l" <rg_:r 11<:: rr€r1, 'TC'rrr 
it 'l1f ~fff (.'f~ Cfif '<!C'TC1"f f'fi'QT ~ I ~{T 
<:rfml:Rr i=\" Q;'f. ~(.'f crsr '1"l'T fCJ''firm 

.~ f'iffiit ~trif ~ ~ f91 ~t 11rn ~r 
·fr~ men ~ ~f'Frr Cf\?.T <::f ~r<:: 'llT 
i'f€rf ~ I '.3'~ ~~ GfCf(.1°'1 it. ~ 'llT '!)\?_T 
~ f91 :i:nrrrrm -i:t ::rr ;;rr if "ff crtcr0 i::r fG:m 
_cg, Cf\?. ofCfi ~1 ~ 1 ~R ~ ~ --

''The Minister has subsequently 
-stated that the B:aryana Govern-
ment were not a party to the plan 
to start a college. That is not 

·correct, as has· been mentioned in 
·para 6." 

-~ '.1<:: ~rrr ~ crrt it 'llT '!>\?. 
fG."1IT ~ f'fi ;i;rrf.r "ff ~'i.9 '!)~ ~I Cf\?_ 019' 
"1'€rf ~; :ir~ <;;:~ ~ f91 ~ Gl'TG: 'llf 
mq-if '.Jrr~ f~;;rftfi 'fir~ <finrcrr€rr rr€r1 
Cfif ~ I 

Med. Col. ut Fandabad 

~rr we~) ifi' m1<1 ii' ~r '!>\?.rrT '9'n3:m 
~ f'!) Cf\?_i '1<:: "ff g-m ~I ~ Q;'!) !:fl~ ~1 
trfcrr ~ 1 ~n:: ~<:r iffu''l>C'I" CfiffC'l";;r <ITT-

~ Qri!T it ~ >;ff<: ;jff 'Tm "'rf~;;r ;:i- ~~or 
fCf,'lfr ~, ~f ~ZCFn: ~~ ~ if ~ CNT 
fcrcr rhri:rr CFT 'l'.ffcrE<r ~m~ it +r~ Cfit 1 

tj' :;ncr <rfrr.:rtBc.-r ;:i- Q;RrifoQ;ll:rr '1€r1 
f~r ~--m11 ~ff 1-rr~ it wr~ CfiT4°CfT~r 
'fi't cfr t'T<TCf ~cH ~(.'ff ~ I ~<:!' if.'t;;r-
ir 2: q; fo :orr:n Cf>:fr v. 'fi~r CfiT'hrr~r: Cfi~ 

f"fffir cnf{ ~ ~tr >f'Fn:: '!>T a~ 
<rr orrr ;:; 'F<:: ~ 1 

~r ~\iqT't1 'fi'\<= ( 'Tf~r) ~ 

fscc.'T rif'!><:: mq_cr, ~ Q;'fi ~rH1 Cfi<:rrT 
~ITT ~ I ~r ;s<TIT~ or~ "ff i=l" ~ 
~ ~ f'fi ~ 9ii rrnr ~tr +rr ~ it ~;w;:r 
'!)<:"ff ~ ~ >;ff<: ~ ~'i.9 UllFft 
:mii'f'T ~~ ~ I ~ ~r ~ fcF m'.1 
:ir:<T CffG." it Off~;:i- '!if i:{"lcf;f ~ --~Tfcfi' 

:irif ~~ err~ it "ffrf'fif<::r ~ fcF ~ Cfiff i?l'if 

~~ crrrr ~ ' ~~ ro 'EJ''lC1"T ~ 1 ~ 
'llff{•Jf if;' CfTG." 1i~ '.Jrf'fif Cffi;rf 'fi'T ~ 
ct;:i- '!>f 11lcf;r fl=ffi'TT I ii' ~ ~ fcF 
~r ;s<TIT(.'fih:f ~ ~ crm €, '.3'~ -~ 

~ crf-1 I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This is a 
most unusual request. But I do not 
want to fie rigid. If the hon-. Mem-
bers feel that it is all right to accede 
to his request !Ii.ave no objection. 

~ SHRI R. V. BADE -(Khargone) My 
name is No. 2 in the list. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We do not 
go by No. 2 or No. 3. After the 
motion h as been· moved, we go by the 
party . This is a most unusual request 
when an hon. Member says : Give me 
a chance later ori. It is not usual; it 
is not normal. If the hon. Memibers 
do nof -have any objection, I shall 
accede to bis request. Shri Jyotirmoy 
Bosu. 



SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: As an 
opposition Member I politically differ 
with Shri Uma Shankar Dikshit and 
I am critical of many of the things 
that he does. But I never thought 
that his own party Members did not 
have confidence that he could re
present the party. Anyway we live 
to learn. And that is a good thing.

Trading in education in the regime 
of the Congress during the last 25 
years has been a very profitable pro
position and people who have been 
trading in education are doing quite 
well. At the same time they are very 
successful, in collaboration with the 
people in power, in ruining the future 
of thousands of young boys and girls. 
At the same time the standards in 
teaching, because'of bungling, aie 
going down day by day. You can 
give a degree or diploma to anybody 
and also thrive and not endanger 
yourself individually for the time 
being then and there. But as far as 
doctors and drivers are concerned, if 
you give something which they do not 
deserve you may become the victim 
yourself anytime.

Guru Gobmda Sini?h C ollie  afT.iir 
is one of the woist scandals They 
had one Iasi yeai Mr Dikshit nad .« 
lot of featuie-, on hit. ' ‘up. Theie was 
the Patliputra Medical College uhcjc 
they had collected neail\ PO i.ikhs ot 
rupees, mostly in the hands of Con
gress men..........

AN HON. MEMBER: Rs. 80 lakh*.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU. My 
friend says Rs. 80 lakhs—collections 
by people in the ruling party, 
swallowed and digested, no digestion, 
no prosecution, no trouble at all.

THE MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND HEALTH AND 
FAMILY PLANNING (SHRI UMA 
SHANKAR DIKSHIT): This reference 
to Rs. 80 lakhs by the ruling party..

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Pecple 
who were connected with the ru ing 
party.
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SHRI UMA SHANKAR DIKSHIT: 
Let him explain how they were con
nected.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I re
quire Some time to collect these 
materials. I shall make a statement 
within 7 days. Your chief whip in 
the Punjab Legislative Council is 
connected with that.

Coming to the history of the college, 
the Guru Gobind Singh Vidya Sewak 
Society which is registered under the 
Societies Registration Act 1860 spon
sored a first rate medical college in 
Faridabad in December, 1971 and in
vited applications from all over India 
and abroad to the aforesaid medical 
college by advertisements. According 
to the salient feature of the pros
pectus all the necessary requirements' 
of a medical college were offered to 
the prospective candidates. We must 
mention here that the essential cri
terion tor admission for those who 
nave a minimum of 45 pei cent marks 
was the payment of Rs. 20,000 in a 
lump sum by each student. Out of 
this amount Rs. 10,000 was just 
donation and Rs. 10,000 was to be 
adjusted tcwnids £e<-s lor lull course 
We uant to know where is tlua 
niom-j.

Undt r th«* notification number SO. 
62/PA 14/63/S. 272, dated the lPtli 
Apul iy72 ingardmg appioval of Guru 
Gobmd Singh Medical College, Farida
bad under section 2 of the Punjab 
Ana omy Act, If63 . 449, the esta
blishment of Guiu Gobind Singh 
Medical College was approved. They 
say, “We enclose herewith a true copy 
of this notification. Sir, may I hand it 
over to you for laying a true copy of 
the notification on the Table? I shall 
authenticate it as soon as you have 
had a look at it.

Who are they? The Guru Gobind 
Singh Vidya Sewak Society which 
sponsors this college comprises of only 
brothers, sons, sisters and brothers- 
in-law of Mr. Cfian Singh Purewal, 
who is the secretary of the aforesaid
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registered Society. We are giving be* 
low the names of the members of the 
Guru Gobind Singh Vidya Sewak 
Society:

1. LakJijit Singh Purewal—Chair
man.

2. Gian Singh Purewal—-Secre
tary.

3- Jagtar Singh Purewala treasu
rer.

4. Piara Singh Attwal.
5. Surjit Singh Attwal—MLC. I 

think he is now MLA. Mr. Surjit Singh. 
Attwal is the Chief Whip of your 
party in the Punjab Legislature. 
Therefore, let us not go much deeper 
into the matter. When you are trying 
to find it out, you might get a snake.

What is said in the prospectus? A 
rosy picture was given. According to 
Mr. Dikshitfs department’s require
ments, for full-fledged medical col
lege, they must have enough money 
of their own, building of their own, 
ajdequate apparatus, and equipment. 
But there is not even a minimum ful
filment. The deficiences were severe. 
The college has no building of its own 
and the classes were held in a con
crete shed like building, which was 
previously used by a small radio- 
assembling industrial unit. The dis
section hall which in fcrr's part
and parcel of the first M .B .B .S . co u rse  
is situated in a small gallery on one 
side of the building. The physiology 
laboratories are too inadequate in all 
respects. The same tragic state pre
vails also in the Biochemistry Labora
tory. The fact that an anatomy 
museum is essential in a medical 
colleges, we think, is still unknown to 
the management. For the study of 
social and preventive medicine, the 
students are to go to rural health 
centres and have to get practical 
knowledge. The college has no quali
fied Principal. Even the existing 
Principal is not. allowed fcy the 
management To imytihipg eveia for 
the Of the *&4en|i the

•cCfDege tys no Begfcfeter. Though the

college is - in . Hary ana, the tastels are 
situated vepr far away, it* 
hostel in .'fe{dabad,' .£nd,. 
in Delhi. That is the positioxi 
only way to save the...cat^er bf J io - ( 
dents is  that the. Govermhent should! 
take it over. I . shall' comfe ' t o '■ 
later on.

Coming back to that, Mr. Attwal 
happens to be very close friend 
the present Chief Minister of Haryana, 
Shri Bansi Lai, against whom there lure 
serious charges of corruption. Mr. 
Dikshit is fond of him, he has been 
protected and has been given a clean 
chit. That is a matter of regret. -The 
inquiry is going on. It is highly im
proper, motivated and unwarranted. 
Therefore, this thing is moving so well 
in Faridabad and nothing is happening. 
The Government is hand in glove with 
the miscreants and making money and 
sharing the booty of each other.

I again quote:

“That the Guru Gobind Singh 
Vidya Sewak Society has collected 
Rs. 20,000 from each candidate and 
has thus collected about Es. 44 lakhs 
in total and has the moral and legal 
duty and liabilities to honour their 
assurances given in the prospectus 
which are the absolute requirements 
for a Medical College which now 
they have callously and indifferently 
ignored in spite of our repeated 
demands. . . .  * '

Affiliation to a University is an 
essential requirement for any Medical 
College and which was guaraneed 
to us before the end of one year of 
our admission. But so tar, Punjab 
University to which our college has 
to be affiliated has not given affllia* 
lion... .

■ -That the 221 -students • 
taken admission : into:
■did so in the' belief.:thirt'''^ 
be no dJf&cyity in ft£tt|#^  oMbis 

college w$h :;the ;F.un5»i)r 
Hhd"' in ' reSgiMMi



Haryana Government because im
portant persons ‘ like S Surjit Singh 
,AJ$wal, MI*A, Punjab and S Gian 
Jfeflgh Pufewal, Ex-President of Gur- 
itarpra Parbandhak Committee were 

^psocwied...*”

were involved and therefore the 
Jfaoys were taken lor a ride

Mr Dikshit 1 regret to say did not 
us correct picture 1 have given 

$** •document by which the Punjab 
<Sovenjment has granted some sort of 
jae^ognition to this Medical College 
Xlpe Haryana Government has given 

tdjme sort ol recognition

.Further I quote

“ Subsequently it came to the 
notice of th“ State Government that 
ihe society had unilaterally decided 
Jo open a medical college at Farid 
abad and lhad issued a prospects 
inviting applications by November 
10 1971 The Slate Government 
Issued a press note on November 5 
1971 in which they declared that 
they had not approved of the setting 
up of a private medical college c 
Faridabad

I have given you Sir a true copy ot 
the notification of the Puniab f o\ern 
tnent which approves affiliat°s m a 
way and recognises this College I 
want to know wh> is it that Mr 
Dikshit did not clarify it When there 
Is a serious situation about doctors m 
tile country why is it that these chaps 
tiave not been prosecuted so fax’  It is 
because they have been protected b\ 
ihe people m power

Tin® is one part of the story The 
Itrtfcer part of the story is that there 
if a gloomy picture in the country 
qpjd there is perpetual Government 
failure in this regard It says

While students clamour for seats 
In medical colleges and the majority 
« f  population in the country goes 
^tfeout £©$tors, there are over half 

ptoqjto. medical rteachinp shop?
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which charge a capitatioa 1 ring
ing from Rs **000 to Rs 13 000 irom 
each student m return for unsatis
factory facilities for imparting medi
cal education

Then another report says
It is shocking that the country 

simultaneously laces a shortage of 
doctors and a large number of un
employed doctors According to Dr 
Smha the number of unemployed 
doctors at present is 15 000 to 20,000 
and this number is expected to go 
up

At the same time they say there is 
a huge number o£ unemployed doctors 
and there is a great shortage of doc
tors m certain areas Northern India 
comes within that category

Theie is another quotation which 
says

Recently a large number ol first 
division pie-medical student could 
not get admission to the medical 
colleges m Delhi 1 ecause there were 
no seals The Union Health Mmis- 
tei advised the students to abandon 
th°n medical course and instead 
complete then BSc course

After that what did thty do’ Did 
they hang themselves or do they loiter 
on the streets of Delhi to staive them 
selves'* So I say this is one of the 
root causes for the student unrest and 
frustration—they ha\e been mal
treated and defrauded They have been 
given the worst deal bv this Govern
ment They talk of linking educ ition 
with productivity But no action has 
beei taken Nothing Ins been done 
about it Theie are no MBBS seats 
for 180 students Theie is another 
clipping here About shortage of doc
tors I have already said

Finally I want to appeal to Mr 
Dikshit not to be euided by political 
considerations, not to be guided by 
considerations of giving protection to 
those who are dishonest, who are had, 
who are antisocial, have cheated
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the students. Please take drastic 
action against them, and it must be 
immediate. You take over the insti
tution at once, inquire into it and 
prosecute the offenders. And, for the 
time being, put those boys and girls in 
a different Medical College. I want to 
clear and categorical assurance on this 
here and now.

Thank you, Sir. I also thank Mr. 
DDuhit,

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Mr. Vasant 
Sathe. I will draw the attention of the 
hon. members to the fact that only one 
hour is allotted. Kindly be brief.

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola): 
How much time can I take?

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Five
minutes.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Please give 
me sevci minutes, Sir.

As has been pointed out eailier in 
the statement of the Minister and also 
in the speeches made here, this is one 
of the serious instances where a so
ciety, formed by a family, has ex
ploited the names of Guru Gobind 
Singh, Sardar Swaran Singh and Shri 
Gurdial Singh Dhillon, Speaker, to set 
up a *o-ca)led Medical College which 
is housed in a rented building, a shed. 
60 y 200, in which the entire College 
including canteen, the anatomy and 
lecture halls—all there are partitioned 
by wooden partitions-r-is located and 
200 boys are supposed to be taught.

When this fraud was brought to 
notice here, protection was taken under 
this. May I $a.v, to begin with, that 
these boys have been agitating in a 
most peaceful, disciplined and decent 
maimer uptill now. Normally we know 
whom students become restive, how 
the unrest erupts. But here it must 
to said to the credit of the boys that, 
although some of them were in dhar- 
i*a in front of the Minister’s house, 
yet..

AN HON. MEMBER: Boys and girls.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Yes. Yetr 
by and large, their agitation has bee*' 
most peaceful, although the wontei» 
students, as has been stated even i »  
the report to the Police, were harassed 
and threatened by certain hired agents - 
of the management here. That is the- 
seriousness of the situation.

Last time when the Minister matte- 
a statement here, the Management had 
come out with a booklet which has 
been sent to all Members of Parlia
ment—we have received it—and also- 
to the Minister, and they have tried 
to deny these things. Let us take 
them at their own statement and see 
how they expose themselves completely 
through their own pamphlet. Now 
what do they say in this7 They be
gan by saying that the Minister of 
Health made a wrong statement. They 
charged the Chair also. This is what 
they said in para 3:

“You have observed subsequently 
from the Chair that you sent your* 
message o f good wishes as a matter 
ol routine and you were subsequent
ly  shocked to learn that your mes- 
age and photograph have been 

attached to the prospectus.”

Thu* you have been misled

Here is the book. Sir.
e»

All that the students had stated £1* 
their Memorandum was:

“It also deserves to be mentioned* 
that the prospectus of the Society 
for its Guru Gobind Singh Medical 
College, Patna, contained message*' 
of good wishes and appreciation o f 
work done by society by h igU f 
praised persons like Sardar Swaratn 
Singh. Minister for External Affair^
S. Gurdial Singh Dhillon, Speaker, 
Lok Sabha, Shri Bans! Lai, OdaT 
Minister of Haryana and Maharaja 
Patiala, Shri Yadvinder Singh.”

This is what the students had statedL 
Adi these people say (that, in th d r
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Memorandum, the students hod mis
led.

Here is the Prospectus with the 
photograph of Guru Govind Singh on 
it, and inside the very first page is the 
message by Sardar Gurdial Singh 
Dhillon, saying, ‘I am very glad that 
the Guru Gobind Singh Vidya Sewak 
Society has decided to start an insti
tution___ at Faridabad— ” Next is
Sardar Swaran Singh’s message. It is 
all in the prospectus. The third is 
from Mr. L. N. Mishra. Hie fouith is 
by Mr. Bansilal and the fifth is from 
the Maharaja of Patiala.

Sir, if this is not exploitation of big 
names, what else can it be called? 
An Exploitation of thel most cheap 
type, trying to exploit big and respect
ed names of the country for a very 
derogatory and cheap method of ex
propriating money from poor students 

.. (Interruptions.)
Now, Sir, kindly see this
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: All that 

shows that you have to be very care
ful when you are asked to send 
messages

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Last time, 
the Speaker said that we used to send 
messages in good faith.. . .

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We have 
become wiser now.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Thev have 
charged Rs. 20,000 from every student 
and they have the check to say this in 
this statement. Sit, last time the hon. 
Minister stated that it has been the 
declared policy of the Government 
which has also issued a directive to 
the State Governments that no capita
tion fee should be charged or even 
donation be taken. Here, what does 
th* management say in their reply? 
This is what they say:

“The Minister makes a mention of 
the capitation fee. We have un
doubtedly charged R*. a«,<)0a from 
^ome of the students .

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: From
all of them.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: They have 
illegally collected Rs. 20,000—H*. 10,000 
as capitation fee and Rs. 10.000 tui
tion fee and other charges for the 
entire period of 4£ years. Then they 
say—you kindly see how they con
tradict themselves:

‘We are enclosing a copy of the 
prospectus___”
SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: It is all 

Congressmen.
SHRI VASANT SATHE; Do not de

tract the seriousness of the debate. 
Otherwise, we will not be helping the 
students.

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA (Domaria- 
ganj): It is a political buffoonery in 
which Mr. Jyotirmoy Bosu is indulg
ing

SHRI VASANT SATHE: They say:
“You have been supplied with 

wrong information by somebody. ”
And then they say:

“As you will see from para 2, the 
Minister of Health, Shri Uma Shan
kar Dikshit has not given the cor
rect information............ ”

That means that they are alleging that 
he said the incorrect thing when he 
said that the Society unilaterally de
cided to open a Medical College at 
Faridabad. This is obvious from the 
order of the Government of Haryana 
passed on 19th April 1972 and subse
quently by tiie Deputy Commissioner, 
Gurgaon. Then they ask: ‘How can 
we unilaterally start a Medical Col
lege when the purpose was not simply 
to start a college but to impart proper 
medical education to the students 
which can only be possible with due
prior clearance......” Mind you--“With
due prior clearance of the Haiyana 
Government the Medical Couiicil and 
the Punjab University’*. What a cheat
ing fe it. The Punjab University till
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this day have not Riven them aflKlia- 
tion. The Medical Council till this 
date has net give* them sanction that 
i* teqiiifed under tike Med1**! Council 
Act. Then, Hi the next per* they 
«*?. «

SKRl ATAL BIHAK1 VAJPAYEE 
(Gwalior): What about the Haryana 
Gkjvtexsojnent?

SHRI VASANT SATHE: They come 
only under the Anatomy Act. Haray- 
ana Government is nobody to give 
sanction for storting a Medical Col
lege. They come under the Anato
my Act and the permission they have 
given is for dissecting the clend-bodi- 
«*s. That is a different thing.

SHXU JYOTIRMOY BOSU: U it not 
'nte»> related?

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE- 
How can you dissect th# dead body 
when there is no Medical College’

SHRI VASANT SATHE. I.i that 
sense, the Haryana Government i* 
involved.

I am saying that this statement is 
not correct. They say m para 7.

“From the very start w** establ
ished contact with the Puniab Uni
versity so that the college could be 
affiliated to University For reasons 
known only to the University, the 
affiliation has not been given.1”

Then comes the most shocking thing 
Sir. They denied the Minister's state
ment, See what a bogus statement 
they are making.

"The students in their Memoran 
dtim have contended, a point which 
was subsequently supported by Mr. 
Piloo Mody and the Health Minister, 
that the Society has appointed only

• a few teachers and the number is 
hardly adequate for teaching. They 
also stated that the college has no

PBtaelffftL We have 23 pwrfcMOS* 
and other members of the teaching 
staff who are well qualified and can 
secure such a position in any modi* 
cal college. The principal of the 
college is Mr. so and s o ....A  copy 
of the Ust of names of frrofessocs 
etc. is enclosed for your kind in* 
formation."

Here is that list, Sir* In this H*t 
only one person b  a Professor. AH 
the rest are lecturers or demonstrators. 
The total number in the list is 17. 
Where are the *23 professors’? Even 
Mr. Piloo Mody could have been a 
Principal. Because, this College, to 
begin with, had only a B Com. who 
continued to be Principal and also 
Registrar at the same time. Now the 
person who is the Principal i£ not 
qualified even under the Indian Medi- 
cal Council Rules or even the Uni
versity rules, because he has only one 
year’s experience in teaching S'> Sir. 
this college has a stall which is not 
qualified at all. Also, it has a I ibrary, 
as they sav. But do you know the 
number of books they hove"* They 
have 30 books! Yet. they say, they 
have a “Well-equipped library”. This 
is what they say, although the h’orar> 
has only 30 books. And they charge 
fees for that. How can thei sav *The 
Society has also provided a very well- 
equipped library for reference of stu
dents’? The Minister’s statement has 
mentioned that the Management closed 
down the college indefinitely from 25th 
October a*id they deny itnd sav that 
this is not correct. You Will there- 
tore see from their own statement 
what a wrong statements they ar£ 
making, The memorandum df the 
students is fully proved by their Own 
statement.

Mow, Sir. what is it that we are 
going to do about it?. Are we going 
to say, after all, this is a State sub
ject? I beg of you to consider this 
situation. .

SHRI UMA SHANKAR. M & t :  
This is a State subject, fortunately Or 
unfortunately.
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m m  ’VASANT *?wtor the
Indian JWedical Council Act fluid Rules 
thereunder, the Centre is having this 
power.

SHRI ATAL BIl ARI VAJPAYEE 
Dikshitii not a Stafe leader.........

SHRI UWA StIANKAR DIKSHIT- I 
am servant of the people and member 
ot the party.. .

SHRI VASANT SATHE: This insti
tution should be taken over with all 
the land, with the money it ĥ s»
(Interruptions) with the money it has 
collected by fraud, whatever may be 
available now If the State Govern
ment has to take it over, they always 
get grants from the Centra Is he 
going to take it over and run it as 
proper medical college and gee that 
it fulfils the requirements of affixation 
to Punjab University? Theie aie 200 
boys. There are boys who have come 
from abroad- Their careers should 
not be ruined. This is ifce minimum 
requirement that has to be met. It is 
not enough saying—<pumsh them for 
fraud. It is a matter of law and that 
can be pursued and the law will take 
its own course. Bat as far as stu
dents’ future is concerned^we are 
mainly concerned with that—there is
oo use making a political capital out 
of this issue; these boys have had no 
political angle in their agitations. We 
Cram all sections support their cause, 
let Government lw k at the issue in 
the larger context and see that this 
college is immediately taken over and 
run a* Government Medical Cottage. 
Thank you.

PROF, MADHU DANDAVATE
(JMtfapur): You have announced ®ely 
tfcat vm m  tWaf 4i#e»s-
sion only up to 6 p.m. 1 suggest that 
we should extend the time. In fifteen 
minutes from now, do you
propose to complete the discussion? 

mr.
It feas to be extended- It cannot he 
t o M  *5 minutes.

w n w n t imNfif (*RW) .* 

m  w m  Sfr «ft vvfUnr | 3*lr #  mtit 
w m  f  i v f i r w w f  

4k m m  *0 $  mvk 
> m iff

srtwr ta r , Orcrrfipff fft m m r 1 m , 
vt <rw ijrai grffcw trtar- 

m* * §  nzm  Sr ift

W W W  nWfWT'T V $TT ?TCSf
I

17.46 hrs.
[Shri K. N, Tiwary tn the ChgirJ

*ft tfferar oft $  tffer ^ « r r  
v t r  *r «rr f r  %

ip  T qpflpsr fr,
t f rwnxf w tw t % 

w xft  fr i r 
w  i t e m  wcwx %

% «tt, 3ft fan *rr,
i :

“la exercise of piwerg conferred 
by clause l of section 2 of the 
Punjab Anatomy Act, 1963, the 
Governor of Haryana hereby ap
proves Guru Gotpnd Singh Medical 
College, Faridabad, fo? the purposes 
of the said Art.".

g%im * r x j*

izm  % ^  sprto
^  fw r  % m

mm wc ^  t ,  w r t  t o h t  
*f#f ?̂r> i W f  irfW rr x tm x  %
wfw^r€t 11

w«?%

WrtfNrfNf writ % m I M f  jcFff
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f  « t a  f u m f in f f  v t  w T t e r  
fcramft f£Pi? iff* #  *»t 3 * * t  *w>fa srrer 
& t o  fw * r c r  t 1 wm
ftaft |  ?ft fawtff r iw t ft f t m  wwt $ 
f%*if jfhftw v i ^  w t  *Rft ftar ’trtr 
sp&fa^
«fft %awr ff f ^ rpr % ^
jfgf fcr % arrft % tftar ift <i& ■?$ 
f  i ^  faff frr̂ rsr re*r ir *ft 

< i ? * t t . . . .

*w nfa nftor. sw «mf 
i

*ft TWWWTT OT**t : tfttff * t  <5TPT
^ <frf^STf fa re  W t , ' .  . . .

*mwf?r «?$ w  : tm  qjpft \ <fh® 
im  % m x * i  % fa% «t i ^  frrcr 
<£V#«fer fh  **r*R&*n*T a r a f t w s  
v t  4 frniwr *nt f t  r̂rtt £ I

«ft Tmwrrc srt*^t: v r
221 wrar 'B?rant vtknm r *r «r?̂  m  
*nt i wr <pi% m v  &rr «w fK  f t  Tfr |  

i iw ifr t  f*r *w f t  I  h u t  % 
5 *n {t^ W T t^ fT O ^ % faq^ ft v t f  
f r o  « n w r  i ,  * * r  |,
geewrov *r$f fc, frftesr f  fa*r % faq 
ait m m *  f^rr t , ift qnff |  j ^  
* f t  TfTf #tft fttfY ft»ft, f*ni>r qrr 
vpfim  **ri t o  f M ((  r

$ m  f% «*ft *ar*r? *pit *$■ 
^wrrsur S %^r *fer fa n #  ( - * *  f t  

OTff % SWVT«W 3r *n f T*
*ft«*t *ft ^  * $ *  f%* *rir | » w  
v r̂rarr t o  f  fwr 221  wt?r- 
w n f f  % fr^Rr w t t  f w  imr

* $ ,  * f  V f  tffr

^»rvt vftwrBgi jf ̂ r ,  £ft tnro^Tot^ 0 
wft ^t *rn t̂ % ^anc ft% ^  

*ff ft*r% f̂t ^̂ rr *r ftrft 1

X* $  f r̂ n f ^
• ’fftr #5rt *rftw <ft tsf? «rff 

^ t — fap «T5r-̂ WTWf *FT t̂®R
w f e f t  1 fa^ w?tf * v t f  ssrw r 
vTrft f t  mf$?i 1

<?ftnr : WFFftV fRW 
%& ^wt<t ^  1

•ft 'twwww: wn^ft : wrr ^ <i«r 
^F*ff v t T3f-*r«f fare f^r % \

wrwfa Hfrtir: srrr % r̂q5t
% fa n  (  1

«ft ^ 0  ^?nff ( ^ p : )  :
«nwfd' iTftw, <m  *Ft *rf

v^ft T̂ffTT «fy fy  m ^r tRnwr

httpt ?r m 1

«ft t wmww wr?«rt ■ w tx wrr 
ifff wtr m m  ^  ^  f , at # farter r̂ 
«rff artqwr 1

fw wfa ^ f * r ^ , ? n T  aftfair 1

«ft fWWIIt : ^ !*Trf?TT̂  f*p
«ftfiw fa f  ftren % ** wt9Bfi?t i f . 

ait % ^wi< f , <h:<%k ?»t
fw% ftronB VFlarrft ^  \ Pt^hnsh 
*r%  «l?r *r * m  fa n  r̂nt, ftrar ?TTf

% w m
wtt ift  frg ft ^ n n f t  «r, %  % * m  
w  ^  tm  wWf v t  tftihT ^ x m  
m r 1

*, swr^wrmf % ?rt «gt #  
n f % '&? Trfa vt ?r wk » r fw  
f?iNt; W|% I ^ W 1  JB^Tl Vt ^fT 
«flt f% > f ^  V # w  V t «T% f «  t  ^
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?r ifte m  *r$>,?ft*rrcflr 
%mt ? m  stt* % % ?rrf«F 

ssr sprirsr % ara-sTrawf ft^ r  
nrf? *r $1% qw  1

ar?rr-^t ftrsfV *rf^R
sr**t *w% % §r

%*ftrftsft*f?t fosft * r f% ^  srfaft
*T 5fPt | fcf* ?r>ff % s*r%

«pt ̂ rr *frt*tt *rn» spr̂ nr «r?r*

^tt % «rfsRnxt $Vr 1 3*r sfftff %
f»3Rm» ^nfwr^t ? t i  «rr  ̂ r̂ »t*ft 
3*rwr ^  wrSr. $*r xt*.
5*r% *T?fr ^r srarnm vt Ttor srr 
*%, art <tsT m  f *

1 1 p  $  <t?tI
fjraffar % ^ ?r r fe  fftft ^ r f ^  
«frc *rfw r ¥V W i f f

?rc$ ?r ?rr^ f^ r w  i

*r*n: *fjft *r$tor ^  <r»rr*r ^rft 
* t  5TC5 s*tpt ^  t»r, ?rt ^ r  %
jf fcrepff VT sfftFT ^TT T^IT I
f»r t fk  *i? srcrsram? *ft *mr ^  *t*r, 

o t f t  *fixi ^  $>rr 1

lr falsnr s w r  fa tfsft *r$tor «rrsr
#  vtfs rr# ' tit *>n»rr 
wv-wRcwfi *r> §  *rk ^ r *ft
«r* f t  f a  *tt*pr % *rgt f*mr % 
«tflr f w  3 5m  1 1

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra); I 
am thankful to you for calling me. 1 
will not repeat what has been said. 
Every bit of what has boon said is 
true except perhaps that nobody knows 
that out ol the 17 teacher* they say 
have been employed, 2 are non-exis
tent, another 6 were appointed in the 
last 19 day* or month and, therefore, 
the statement that has been made in 
this, booklet as shown bv Shri Sathe 
because of its inaccuracy can only

lead us to the conclusion that even in 
the defence of an organisation like 
this, there is a considerable amount 
of golmal.

Sir, the very fact that somebody 
has to go through the trouble ot 
building up a defence like this, subs
tantiated with a sheaf of papers in 
which he even gave how many kilos 
of a particular chemical he has in his 
cupboard, leads me fo believe that 
the whole thing is a farce. I have 
already initiated this matter in this 
House a few days ago, and I want 
that the Minister should see it through 
today. I would like to hear the 
Minister, but unfortunately I will not 
be hero to listen to his reply because I 
have to go somewhere. (Interruption)

ME. CHAIRMAN: Let him finish.

SHRI PILOO MODY: What I
would like the Minister to satisfy us 
about today is that he will take cer
tain positive steps to take over the 
institution lock, stock and barreL I 
am not interested in the constitu
tional niceties that he will bring 
forward between the Central Gov* 
eminent and the State Government 
I am just not interested in excuses, 
t am only interested in performance.

SHRI UMA SHANKAR DIKSHIT: 
But they are facts.

SHRI PILOO MODY: I want the 
Health Minister to perform; not to 
give us reasons why he cannot per
form. Therefore I would like to hear 
from him that he has either taken it 
over lock, stock and barrel—

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA (Banner): 
For once at least he is for State 
take-over.

SHRI PILOO MODY: But he Is 
unfortunately a little hesitant. 
Secondly, I would like that a greater 
assessment of the institution and its 
existing management be made imme
diately. i f  necessary, outside mana
gers or whatever it & should be in
ducted into the institute; to get a
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M  -:Mt *ttfc the^isf^lfctfure .dipt 
tijere is before India’s youth* this 
fraud adds further insult to injtxty.

m n  PilooMody]
categorical assurance from the Ail 
India Medical Council of what are 
the requirements that are needed to 
put this college on its legs; an assur
ance from Punjab University that 
they- '■will recognise it provided the 
ftlfewiiig conditions are fulfilled, 
aad the Government must take uppn 
ttiift the responsibility of seeing, 
like a wet Hurse if necessary, that 
these requirements are fulfilled by 
the existing management.

Because I want to take a cons
tructive attitude, there is no point 
in saying: “Take it over.” I arr> in
terested to seg that the study of 
these boys is not in anyway interrupt
ed even by a &ay and that they will 
get their degrees in time adver
tised and stated. These responsibili
ties I charge on the Minister of 
Health this evening, and I hope that 
he Will fee man enough to accept 
them.

DR. KARNI SINGH (Bikaner); Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, there is absolutely no 
Aoabt that a sub-standard college 
feat fceen started and unfortunately 
It teas resulted in an absolute fraud 
■MU 4he student community pf our 
country. I have had occasion to meet 
many students from this Faridabad 
college and I can only say thj$ much, 
that it is a heart-rending story, and 
as Mr. Sathe has vary corpretly gut 
it, it is a human m*tt<?r and it must 
te  dealt with as a human patter and 
actaed «  such.

These boys and ,girl* *r« going to 
lose one year, and it should fee the 
attemnt of all .of u* inthfe House now 
•®<l the hon, Ministar opposite to see 
that the students under no circum
stances lose one year, because in this 
highly competitive life tfoat we are 
#vii?g in, one |#ar lost m**as they 
leee a gre*t de»l ol Minority to the 
fm m ;  years in the e<wnpetitive «xa . 
urinations. ,

' * o  * n ^  ^as been stfd *bout the

«<wro ; r m m  m  
srtf I, $«r trk «

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let him speak.

DR. KARNI SINGH: It is a 4ark
future. I repeat I feel that there is a 
dismal future before the students for 
the reason that there are not enough 
jobs or openings for the number of 
boys coming out from the colleges.
I am trying to finish W  speech in 
three minutes. I feel that the hon. 
Minister cannot stand purely on 
legal niceties. A situation has been 
created and I feel either that ttais 
particular college can be given tem
porary affiliation to the Delhi or the 
Punjab University; or, alternatively, 
these students can be absorbed by 
the medical colleges of Punjab, Delhi 
and Rajasthan until such time as 
this college is put on its feet. We are 
far more concerned at this stage to 
see that those students under no cir
cumstances lose one year, and if they 
lose one year they are going to fpt 
them at a disadvantage with other 
students in the country.

18.00 hrs.

sh r i a . p. :
This is another disgraceful incident 
in the country that has taken piate in 
our educational institution {he test 
being in the same name, jUj, J&e 
Magadh Medical College in Bihar, 
Patna, From the statement Jt is 
quite clear that about 221 boys , and 
girls not only fronj eur country but 
from some foreign countries also 
have come to this coftl<$e by  paying a 
capitation fee of Rs. 20,000. Jt is i#> 
fault of these hĉ rs and jtfris tta|t tin 
have been invited to |oin and 
admission in thii Medieal 
We «*so find that there has 
Gaaette Nottfloatkmofthe 
Ckwemawnt to m *  ;«Sfce4-  
t#re . I suggest, - as other to n .:
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have said* that alternative arrange- 
nwtnt* should be made for continuing 
the education of these boys and 
girls. Whether it is a States subject 
qf Central subject, an enquiry 
should ha instituted into the whole 
affair tit this college and the people 
whd have behaved in this manner 
should be punished.

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon Minis
ter.

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur): I have been one among
those who have demanded this dis- 
cuMion. I have given my name in 
time and 1 have been m correspond
ence right from the beginning and 1 
want to know whether t shall have 
an opportunity to say something on 
this matter.

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is not neces
sary that on every subject the repre
sentatives of all parties should speak.

•ft fwwnw 
V&& t, «fV

?r*p T& wm | fa
^ % *TTO fa*lT

U T ^ f w r V ^ t f e i r ^ l ’t r T ^  vft $,
*  w%, %, *rr£ s , «ft efta
*fr̂ Y % tffce st« m iw  
£ fa  ^ tp* srvrr *ft «faft-
w r o  facp «r$ % *rra «rc
t fk  *n*r «re w r

tnf^rrort faflrr $ 1 
m m  $ fa  m*% *  ton- m  
aif% I f f ^ T T * ^ t f a ? i r « v « r > r c  

% fa *  $htt ?T$f w ffa  St <F*t*
^  m i  a m  v m  $ i *
q t r t v  f ?  v m n  & fa  w  *rw*
W tWBwW  fPJ WW 9Tf ?pSW rJJyT

t o t  i q r is v t 
€ t x  * & * imwfir *m b  *t'
r*-.. ■_.... . ...»... _■ ..»«■. ..»%. o * -  «**■ A,vW WZ WWhc VT TapwnTT

< wHT, WT1VW fT3T^trn
w 4 m  W N s ^  « * $ * *

|  eft ^iwrr i*r ffeffc i 
s r f a ^ n f t  ^  m m
w srq* Ir wxx tfta f t fc r
% f̂t m\ ̂ *w

1 A<rvf$hrvTvnr|fifr«r5 
t c  ^tnlr ^fk ̂ r% ywy 

flp̂ pr *pt ♦ *i*r? *w4^fe
^'H^n: ̂  * r  ̂  fftvft 41‘< w  vrihr 

^r*rr? ^
rTOf^f iFvHRT ^
«fft^sr^^«PVm?FT% ♦

^  5TfT W ? 8 »  t  I
Trfir̂ racnt 5r Thr fft vr qv 

?r̂ r?r f t  ^rwrr *sft?r?r ia  T t̂ ^ 1 
\Rr t̂ ^  tp rt ^ r fp - 1 $sr?r 
t«P «r>? nrrw? sr̂ r r̂nr | afr 
vn rtit n ^ ir? ^ %

«r>r% % <rr  ̂ Ir 
*»̂ rrK f  1 wafhr |*-’-  
zv ft tr* ^ > r  ^  irm x  % *PKt
r̂»rr*r? f a c i l i t a t e

^ K %  fffr | fa  ^  27 mar tsq% 
fV ffS T  * X  f w  2 7  vfm
m m  vft Sr ^  i w s
% t 5*% toft ^ crsr^ar art*rr
STT̂ rr $ fa  W»R TFTt%-
faftrit % iftr tnm?rr t o r  ??r% fw  

 ̂ ?ft ^  »ftf^r ^
^  wt*r f̂ft s * r * * r  ^  t  ^ ? r r  f  f a  
%xwK » T 3 p f^  ®rf k v r t R r f k W t  
2 5 ff 5«F3fST «!«r#*is ¥t

%* ■Pt̂ rsr ^  « fm  
1 ^  ^  r w  fa  W

*r w %  f?r^ *p t  f r w  v n r n T
f^rqr ^rm , ?flnst «pt «ttw  in M r v  facfT 
a r m « r > r 3 f « f t ? r m f w l  ^  
?rt v rs t  v t f  ?nwps
^  | 1 ^  if < r r fa f^ #  
W3[ ^  wmr #  1 1
*ttt VPvIC wvT

'& f iW t  aft 2«  »rw w t  w w
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% *ft# % fw ja r  $  wr% %
i  1 % w f t  ts'rifarfwfttft Srcrr

£ ^  #  «F?pTT f  I

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Sir, there are occasions when the 
debate must not be converted into 
a debate between the ruling party 
and the opposition. This is an occa
sion on which members belonging 
to both sections of the House must 
think of some constructive way to 
rehabilitate the 221 students back in 
their educational institution. Un
fortunately, in the statement made 
by the Health Minister last time, 
he took a certain position which may 
be correct from a legalistic and tech
nical angle. But life is something 
more legalism and technicalism. For 
instance, he did indicate on the floor 
of the House that Haryana State 
Government had issued a press note 
on November 5, 1971 slaying that 
they have not approved the setting 
up of a private medical college at 
Faridabad It may be technically 
correct, but it completely conflicts 
with what was stated by Mr. B. L. 
Ahuja, Secretary of the Medical and 
Health Department of Haryana Gov
ernment on 19th April 1972 which 
was published in a Gazette Extra
ordinary, namely,

“In exercise of the powers con
ferred by clause il) of section 2 of 
the Punjab Anatomy Act, 1936, the 
Governor of Haryana hereby approv
ed Guru Gobind Singh Medical 
College, Faridabad 6” etc.

This particular statement was seen 
by the teachers and students. I 
am personally involved because 
many of my students in Bombay 
University are today students of this 
medical college. I have therefore 
a personal stake in it. Theie stu
dents told me that alter this state
ment, ttuey were convinced that there 
would be protection given by the au

thorities and that is why they con
tinued to be students m that college 
Therefore, I appeal to the House 
that priority should be given to re
habilitating the students. I do not 
want to make reference to the fact 
that some prominent personalities 
were involved and their messages 
were read by the students.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please conclude 
now.

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Yes, Sir. The difficulty is technical. 
Again and again the minister says 
education is a State subject and this 
institution cannot be managed by 
the Central Government. I sug
gest a via media Fortunately we 
have the UGC which gives grants 
from time to time for the operational 
work of various institutions. This 
can be considered as a critical situa
tion and if the Central Government 
and the Health Ministry at the Cen
tre use their good offices, the UGC 
can be contacted and adequate gran
ts can be given and this institution 
can be built up

What is the modus operand 1 of the 
building of the institution can be left 
to the U G C., can be left to the Cen
tral Government and can also be left 
to the State Government. Z make 
this concrete and contructive pro
posal which can be explored. The 
U.G.C authorities can be contacted. 
They have also acted in certain situ
ations in an identical manner. Iam 
sure, the Health Minister will not 
take shelter behind the technicality 
that this is a State subject

On behalf of the students and the 
teachers involved, I would again ap
peal to them that they should not 
take a legislistic and a technical 
view but to see that all the 221 stu
dents are completely rehabilitated.

Lastly, the management Jus cante 
out with a Memorandum which lias 
b«en circulated to aVf the Members
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of Partiaiwent. To say the least— 
I asn not accustomed to us* such # 
phrasw>iogy-~after carefully going 
thrbugh the management’* Memoran* 
dtftaa whieh has been circulated am
ongst the Members of Parliament, 
all that I can my is that the Mem
orandum is the greatest fraud th#t 
has betu' perpetrated and that should 
he thrown away into the waste pap
er basket

t would once agam appeal to them 
to see that all the 211 students are 
•completely rehabilitated

SHRI R D BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central) Mr Chairman, Sir, I am 
not going to make a speech I would 
like to bnng two facts to the notice of 
the House Ever since the students 
have been duped the students are 
vnndenng from place to place from 
thn MP*’’ houses, from their own 
houses and therefore thev aie pass
ing through 0 mental J^onv IIow to 
r< -nove that menial «igon> is ques
tion to be answered bj the hon 
Minister

Then the mental apoin through 
vttii' 4 the hon Minister )& going if. 
that some of the students are having 
a dharna m front of his bouse When 
avc’ we pass bv that rotod it is really 
a sight not to be seeable—I do not 
say an ugly sight—the student hav
ing a dharna m front of the house of 
the hon Minister So, I would appeal 
to the hon Minister to remove his 
own mental agonv also by coming to 
the rescue of students

Having dealt with this point, the 
question is* What should be done 
with the fate of the students -who have 
been duped’  This is a question to be 
answered by the hon Minister, by the 
Central Government from a parents* 
position As a number of hon Mem
bers have suggested and pleaded 
wi<b the bon Minister, it should not 
%e a m  a oanstitmbonaJ view
wMeh might to fee telnen. Both the 
CtaaM. Government «nd the State 

rmst come t* fee fescue
J M f a M L  *

of the students. Vaxjoys ways have 
been suggested by the hon Members 
who have pieceded me I need not 
repeat \.hcm

Anotaer uae^tion 1* What ahouH 
oc *.tone ttw  u u inagem en t'' I
Uunk, it en^la be charged tor com
mitting a irautf w  the sfcucteots The 
student# have been duped Prosecu
tor flWit be launched against the 
management, ftftse are the points 
that I have made Thani  ̂ you.

THfe MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND HEALTH AND FA
MILY PJ^ANNING (SHRI UMA SHAN
KAR DIKSHIT) Mr Chairman, Sir,
I have carefully listened to the obser
vations made by the hon. Members 
So far as the feeling over the irres
ponsible action of the board of manage
ment of the Guru Gobind Singh Medi
cal College is concerned and the unfor
tunate, distressing, situation in which 
the fctudentb have been placed, in both 
these respects feel myself entirely 
ont % ith dll the Members m the House.

I was very pained to find that 
Mr Jyotirmoy Bosu was very eaget to 
convert this question into a political 
»*sue It is not a political issue Both 
the first speaker and the second spea
ker trought in Haryana Government 
Mi Jyotirmoy Bcsu referred to what I 
said about the Chief Minister of 
Haryana It is v£ry unfortunate and it 
also makes one feel that when import
ant mitters of social significance are 
brought before the House, the respon
sible, the leadng, Members of the 
House should try to present them as 
political issues It has rfothing to do 
with politics at all (Interruption) I 
do not quarrel with his statement This 
vs precisely what he said This comp
letely conforms my Impression and the 
point I was making

Now let tts look at this to a correct 
iDerspee&ve, I ageee m*h «ve mem
bers who •have said feat we muet net 
take a purely teebnioal «r legalistic
* i « W  tof S h e  fliitttlto to*  J  «® 8 w s ly  * g r e e
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[Shri Uma Shankar Dikshit] 
with them m this. But the question is 
what kind of view are we going to take. 
Are we going to take an irresponsible, 
general and sympathetic attitude say
ing ‘We are all with you*, 'We have 
sympathies for you”, ,‘We wish you 
well”, *‘We wish the best of luck to 
you’, etc.? We have to find funds. The 
Committee that was appointed for 
meeting the requirements of admission 
of about 130 students, the first divi- 
sioners, with over 60 per cent marks 
and some of them with even much 
higher percentage, suggestions that it 
would require Rs 4i crores for both 
non-recurring and recurring expenses 
My friend, Mr. Kapoor, has assured us 
that he is willing to raise donations 
amounting to Rs. 25 lakhs It is good, 
if a trust can be registered ro consti
tuted and if charitable and public- 
spirited gentlemen interested in edu
cation of students in Punjab and 
Haryana and perhaps also in Delhi- 
because the Head Office of that Society 
Is In Delhi-combine together, then 
sufficient, initial funds can be raised, 
In my opinion, and then perhaps some 
way can be found Let us see the 
picture and the issue in a correct pers
pective.

So far as Haryana Government and 
Mr Bansi Lai are concerned, I have 
nothing to do with that This matter, 
as I have said, has no political over
tone at all. He said that I gave a 
clean chit to Mr Bansi Lai. I am glad 
that he has given me the opportunity 
tc make the position dear. News
paper men came to me late in the 
evening afer the function there had 
concluded and said, ‘There are specu
lations here to the effect that the Chief 
Minister of Haryana is being dismissed 
What have you got to say about it’  
f said, ‘These are speculations’. They 
said, ‘No’ and went on probing. Fi
nally 1 said that the president of the 
Congress has made a forthright state
ment which has been published in the 
Delhi newspaper this morning; that 
should be enough because that puts

the position straight. So far as any 
decision about dismissal, etc., was- 
concerned, I said, the matter had not 
even been discussed. This is what I 
said I do not know how such a state
ment can be regarded as giving a chit 
to anybody. 1 do not think that he 
needs it, and even if he needs it, is 
none of my business to go about doing 
that sort of thing. (Interruption) 
That is why I said that his was very 
unfortunate. Then I also get the feel
ing that it is not merely on humanita
rian grounds or for honest students 
that this matter has been raised, but 
it has been raised by those who tak
en intiative with a political motive 
with a politically motivated. (Inter
ruption) That is what I am trying to 
express, I hope that such matteis 
will be understood and approached 
correctly m future I do not think 
that this will have much offect on 
my hon friend, Mr Jytirmoy Bosu.

So far as the Society is concerned, as 
far as we have obtained the informa
tion after I made the statement of 30th 
November, the position is like this. I 
have received a copy of the reply 
which the University in Punjab has 
to this institution, to this Society. 
They have definitely said that one year 
before the starting of a college like 
this applications should have been 
made to the University, and 'as you 
have not done so, there is no question 
of our granting affiliation’. Similarly, 
the Medical Council also has said 
something to the same effect. It is 
trup that the Haryana Government 
which under the Anatomy Act is re
quired to give its permission, did issue 
a notification. There is no doubt about 
it But subsequently, after the matter 
was raised in the Parliament, they 
have withdrawn that notification also.

So far as these people are concerned, 
I called the Chairman and he has not 
turned up. I called the Secretary. He 
also has not turned up. They sent one 
Office Superintendent. This m m  ftas 
given tiiree names of a single family 
and he told our officers that they are 
sole and exclusive members el  tfie
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Management Board. These three peo
ple are there. There is a society also. 
Part of the funds have been kept in 
the name of the society and part of the 
funds is in the name of the college for 
reasons best known to them which are 
very difficult to appreciate.

Then he says that there are other 
people whose: names they have not 
given. The students, in their memo
randa, have mentioned two or three 
other names also and they also said 
that they are members of the society.

What arc we to do about it? It 
has ta be understood that except 
for the Post-graduate teaching the 
Government of India cannot use their 
funds except to the extent that i1 is 
permissible under the law and whore 
the question of provision for main
tenance or raising of the academic 
standards are concerned, there, ta< 
Government of India doas come in. 
But the Government of India is not in 
a position to pass any regulatory legis
lation. 1 consulted the Law Ministry 
and the Law Ministry has advised me 
that under the Constitution, it will be 
difficult for ut> to issue either an ordi
nance or being a Bill straightaway 
taking over the matter or punishing 
the people.

So far as inquiry into the case is 
co loomed, as 1 said last time, that is, 
on the 30th November, thu Chief Min
ister he -aid, and their Government 
has subsequently informed me in writ
ing, that they have appointed a high- 
level officer to inquire into the case. 
Now, in this matter, the advice of the 
Law Ministry is that if the facts are 
as they appear in the memorandum of 

students and as they have come 
from the University and the Haryana 
Government and if these facts are 
correct more less, then, this would 
be a cognizable offence. We do not 
know whether it is s'> or not. But if 
it is so, it will be possible for thv Gov
ernment of Karyana to start proceed
ings, prosecution proceedings suo motu. 
JBvi I will go into the matter further 
and if this opinion Is confirmed, we 
wiU take ur> the matter immediately 
this evening or sometime tomorrow

Singh Med. Col. at Faridabad
with the Haryana Government so that 
Legal proceedings can be started, if 
they are permissible under the law.

As I said on the 30th of November, 
I received their memorandum on the 
15th and on the 16th I wrote to them 
after taking a legal view of the matter 
suggesting that they should file the 
First Information or a complaint in 
Faridabad or some suitable place as 
adviced by lawyers so that the 
Haryana Government can start pro
ceedings immediately. But, to this 
day, none of the students has taken 
any such step. Therefore, I asked the 
Law Ministry whether without fh > 
students going and lodging such a 
complaint, the State Government is in 
a position to take such a measure and 
they have said that, subject to the case 
being as it has been stated, it should 
be possible for them to do so. AUcr 
ascertaining the facts, I shall imme
diately take up the matter with the 
Government of Haryana so that action
can be taken------ (Intermptions). . .
regard to the UGC business raised by 
the hon. Member, this is the position.

This question can arise only after the 
Tun jab University is satisfied. Only if 
t'.e Punjab University is fully satisfied 
that the minimum requirement under 
the University Act for affiliation is met 
can this be done. So far they have not 
been satisfied. Several hon. Members 
have pointed this out There is hardly 
even the minimum of minimum, th.re 
is hardly anything at all. There is one 
large godown which is converted into 
a college. They may call it by all 
manner of names which are not really 
substantial or tenable. Then, about 
professors and teachers, the informa
tion given by hon. Members is quite 
correct. The situation must be worse, 
it cannot be better than what has been 
stated here, I am surc about it.

When some of our people went 
round, the place was locked. There 
was nobody around. The Secretary 
lives here somewhere in the city; he 
does not even come to give the infor
mation to us. He even avoids writing 
detailed particulars in reply to Ques
tions asked; this is the position.
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(Shri Uma shonkftt Dikshit}
So far as funds are concerned, they 

say funds had bosn charged from 161 
students..

AN HON MEMBER: 180 students..
SHRI UMA SHANKAR- DIKSHIT: 

Although they had 130 students, they 
heve got money from a reduced num
ber. About 20 student? have been ad
mitted by them without charging them 
anything. The money collected is also 
not standard. The rate varies as 
Rs. 10,000 15,000, Rs. 12,000, Rs. 5,000 
etc, etc.

According to the Audited Accounts 
that they have produced before us, 
peciilarly-enough, it is signed onl> by 
the Secretary, Mr. GTan Singh, the 
Accountant, Mr. Inderjit Singh and 
Mr. Hingoratn, Chartered Accountant. 
According to this statement, the 
amount now left with them is Rs. 14 45 
lakhs Rs 1H lakhs are m banks and
5 lakhs money is deposited wit* a 
private limited company. It is not 
possible to say whether that money 
Will he realisable or not They give 
other particulars where they say: 
Prospectus fees Rs 70,17,955; registra
tion fees, Rs. 14,000; fees and other 
charges, Rs. 4,44,900 and donations 
Rs. 4,49.000 etc etc. From 89 students 
they charged Rs. 20,000 each, from 22, 
Rs. 15,000, from 1, Rs. 18,000; from 2, 
Rs. 16,500; from 1. Rs. 14,500; from 1, 
Rs, 16.000 from 6, Rs. 12,000, from 29, 
Rs. 10,000; again from l, Rs. 13,000; 
from 2 As. 8,600; from 6 Rs. 5,000 and 
from 1, Rs. 2,500, each. There is hard
ly  any rule or norm or standard eith
er in the matter of admission or in 
the matter of capitation or advance 
fees collected. Suppose they had 
done that, the position would not have 
so bad, although it was undesirable 
in all respects. But even that has not 
been done.

So far an action is concerned, we 
shall pursue this matter with all 
seriousness and vigour.

So far as dealing with the students 
it concerned, let us understand that 
this seems to be something in the 
nature «* # fraud- fraud Is iota* oti

in the country; there are cheats in the 
country; there are p£Efc$odfcets; there 
are thieves. Now, if we are going to 
take over the financial and managerial 
and other responsibilities from peqpJe 
who defraud other persons, there will 
be no end to this matter. IM  
us understand this. There axe a 
large number of boys who want to 
enter the medical career. Earlier, 
the erase was for tor the engineering 
career, but now it has shifted to the 
medical carcer, for obvious reasons. 
I can fully understand this and sym
pathise with this. But, of course, it 
is not possible to admit every bqy 
who passes PMT or Inter (Science). 
Last year, as I had pointed out, 130 
students with first division could not 
be selected, because we could not 
find Rs, 4£ crores straightwuy. These 
people have taken Rs, 20,000 or 
Rs. 10,000. It was calculated a couple 
of years ago that the amount spent 
on one boy per year was not less than 
Rs 80,000. If they had committed this 
wrong but had collected the full 
amount, they would have been able 
to run the college, but they have 
t'tken only one-fourth of the amount 
fi om eighty students.

Now, it has been suggested to us 
that we should help this college to 
come up and so on. I am willing; if 
a charitable trust is constituted, I 
can contact ihe Punjab Government, 
because the Punjab University is 
there, and quite a large number of 
the boys are from Punjab, and there 
may be some from Haryana and there 
May be some from elsewhere. If same 
sttdh trust is willing to come forward, 
we can help, and I shall lend my good 
offices informally and even formally, 
necessary, with the two Gov
ernments in order to see if 
something like that can be done. But 
I have already given you an instance 
of a case relating to a Union territory 
where we have direct responsibility. 
The Planning Commission said that 
there would be ten medical colleges 
during this period. All these I•** 
have been established. One %*s 
ofrereft to the Ifatytem Govamft^nt
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-two years .4go, aad they said that they 
hjad not gsT' fte funds, and thdr 
priorttieis Were different, and tlrey 
would not be to a position to start 
the medical college. Out of the ten 
colleges, one is in NEFA and another 
is elsewhere and so on. Under the 
Pl*», il is not possible to find Rs. 4 
orores straightway. When we sent 50 
boys to the medical college at Meerut, 
we paid to the UP Government-about 
Rs. 80 lakhs. If we are going to ask 
any State Government to take over 
the students, they will calculate at 
the rate of Rs. 80,000 per student and 
ask us to shell out the money. If it is 
the opinion that all the functions or 
all the main functions, that is, health 
and education, the main social wel
fare functions of the State Govern
ments are to be taken over by the 
Central Government, the method 
would be different. I would advise 
that the matter should be given more 
careful consideration. Immediately, 
it is not possible for me on behalf 
of the Government of India, to under
take either to take over this college 
or to run it.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: May 1
suggest that----

SHRI UMA SHANKAR DIKSHIT: 
Whatever suggestions hon. Members 
may have, I would invite them to 
come and give me all their construc
tive suggestions, and I shall consider 
them with all sympathy —

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Under
the Societies Act, the management 
can be taken over___

SHRI UMA SHANKAR DIKSHIT: 
No, the Union Government is not in 
a position to take over an under
graduate medical college. It is only 
post-graduate colleges that can be 
taken over by the Union Govern
ment.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Under the 
Societies Act, the State Government 
authorities can take over the man

agement.

SHRI UMA SHANKAR DIKSHIT: 
Of course, they can take over....

SHRI VASANT SATHE: It can be 
taken over___

MR. CHAIRMAN: If I allow the
hon. Member, haw can I not allow 
the Members on the other side? Let 
him not interrupt the hon. Minister.

SHRI UMA SHANKAR DIKSHIT: 
This is not the only instance. This is 
the worst instance of this kind. We 
treat it as a warning. I would say 
once again that it is a final warning. 
We have already taken up the matter 
with all the State Governments, and
I have said in answer to a question 
either in this House or in the other 
House that we have already asked 
all the State Governments immedi- 
atly to stop admission or permission 
or approval to any such college in 
future.

snsf? wtrzr mx#

svfrfa £ &  t  1

SHRI UMA SHANKAR DIKSHIT: 
Particularly, where there is no capi
tation fee or no advance, they may 
permit, but there also, unless and 
until prior permission is given, they 
will not be allowed As the hon. 
Member has said, the Bihar Govern- 
ment has started it. In Bihar, there 
are four other colleges. There are 
colleges in Maharashtra, Mysore and 
Madhya Pradesh also, and some of 
these colleges are running well. It 
is no use saying that we should stop 
it from the beginning. Somebody 
said *Why do you not stop it?* Is it 
implied that Government should 
keep some sort of spying system to 
find out who is starting and who is 
not starting? -no* He
volous about it. It was not possible 
for us to stop it iu advance.
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[Shri Uma Shankar Pikshit]
Let me make this statement in all 

seriousness. As soon as the Govern
ment of India came to know about 
this, we took every possible, legiti
mate, reasonable and proper action 
m the matter. If a trust can now 
come about, if at least enough funds 
are there to ensure observance of 
minimum standards—it should be 
more than minimum standards—we

will try to help informally with the 
State Government. If such ft college 
comes, Z will take up the matter here 
also with the sister governments. 
This is all I can say,
18 86 hra.

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
December 20, 1972/Agrahayana 29, 
1894(Saka).
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